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This 26-year-old salesman presented with a two-year history of hoarseness, throat soreness and frequent throat clearing. He had been taken to the operating room four months earlier for remova l of bilateral voca l fold masses. Pathology revealed papillomatous lesions. He had had no voice therapy since the onset of his dysphonia (he had undergone speec h thera py during eleme ntary school be- Figure 2 . Intraoperative examination confirms the presence of papilloma involving most ofthe right voca lfold, the anteriorcommissure, and the anteriorthird of the superior surface ofthe leftvocalfold (black ar rows). The right vocal fold also has an area of tissue loss (white arrows) , which is probably the res ult of prev ious surgery. .
cause of articulatio n difficult ies secondary to his hearing loss). Our initial stroboscopic examination revealed gastroe sophageal reflux, a large papill oma primarily on the left vocal fold, and a web ( Figure 1 ). Both musculomem- branou s port ions of the vocal fold s were adynamic.
Tw o month s late r, the patient was taken to the operating room for micro direct laryngosc opy and exc ision of his pap illom ata. Intraoperative examination with a 10 mm 0°S torz rod confirmed the presence of papillom a invo lving most of the right voca l fold, the anterior commissure, and the anterior third of the superior surface of the left voca l fold ; the right voca l fold also had an area of tissue loss, which was probably the result of previous surgery ( Figure  2) . Viewin g through a 70°telescop e made it clear that the papilloma involved primarily the superior surface of the left vocal fold , although the disease had extended vertically throu gh most of the medi al aspect of the right vibratory margin as well ( Figure 3) .
Th e patient' s vocal fold lesion s were resec ted with a CO 2 laser and cold instruments. His postoperative pathology confirme d the diagnosis of papilloma with deep muscle invasion . Th is problem is virtually never encountered in patients who have not undergone previous surgery. 
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